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I It would change the lives of hundreds of young
I men and women. It would awaken new thoughts

and give new ideas to hundreds; it would take
l them from the paths of idleness and profitless
I pleasures and teach them perhaps that there is a

vast pleasure in a useful life-wor-
k.

Wayne Smith
it EA11TFBLT sympathy goes out to the young

widow, the little children and the aged
father of Wayne Smith. That father when a
youth tried to enlist in a cavalry company in
Ohio, but there being no cavalry recruiting at

fi the time in Ohio he crossed the border and enlist
ed in a Michigan company. In that command,
while a surgeon in name, ho rode by Custer's side
in all raids of that dashing, impetuous soldier, to

the end of the war. When the war closed he
I , , sought the west. Of late years one sorrow has
8 followed another. He long ago was crippled by a

fall; relative after relative has died, including his
v wife and three sons and now comes the news that

a fourth son has been called just when life was
filled with promise for him. Surely his cup of
bitterness has been filled to the brim.

Then the sorrow for Wayne is very great here.
He grew up in this city, a kindly, winsome

boy; then he studied until he graduated as a
physician and surgeon and was building up a
fine practice in Detroit, and writing his father to
come and join him, when in an hour from appar-
ently perfect health, he was summoned by the
final call.

It is all most pitiable and no wonder that in
r this darkened sphere no answer comes back to
! the question "Why should it be?"
'

"The air is filled with farewells to the dying,
j And mourning for the dead

The heart of Itachael for her children crying,
I Will not be comforted."

Some Lost Opportunities
! A MAN came here some years ago and sank a

shallow oil well out near the lake. There
was much alkali in some of the soil. Alkali cor-

rodes iron pipe, so he began to drain the land.
Then adjacent land owners put up the price of

their land to $300 an acre, fifteen times its hon-

est value. The man had spent about $5,000, but
when ho saw what was going on, he pulled up

his stakes and went on to Oklahoma. There he
found another field in which he believed there
was oil, set his machinery to work and found the
oil.

Now he is very rich and is a providence to all
that region. Last winter an orphan asylum was
about to be closed because there was no money
to carry it on. He went to a court and formally
adopted the one hundred and fifty children in the
asylum, built them new quarters on his farm and
is taking care of and educating them.

He likewise built a little city on a corner of
his farm for indigent widows, and is supplying
Shorn with work so that they can earn their own
support, and because of the oil industry which he
inaugurated there is such prosperity all around
him that the people are jubilant.

A Salt Laker was called to Oklahoma a few
weeks since, and met and talked Avith this man.
He said in substance:

"I look upon Utah as one of the most won-

derful of states, with more natural resources out
I of which wealth can be gained than almost any

other state. Her oil is better than ours and its ex-

tent cannot bo estimated. Her mines too are won- -

derful in variety and wealth. If Utah people
thought as much of their own slate as they do
of outside states, and would spend their money
at home, they would soon have about the richest
state in the Union."

It was a misfortune to Utah when this man
was forced away. Utah has made more than
one mistake of that kind,

Long ago a copper furnace was built hero and
a man came here with the money to start it, buy
ores and carry the work on until the returns be-

gan to come back. He had such reports from the
strong men of the city that ho went away be-

lieving that no sufficient copper ore could bo
obtained to run the furnace for a month.

Had a few rich men of the city supplied money
enough to build a railroad part of the way to Deep
Creek, say about $250,000, the road would have
returned the money the next year and would
have been extended to Aurum and Ely districts
and brought in close range twelve other districts;
then a little extension would have carried the road
on to Tonopah and Goldfield and all the trade of
that region would have been coming here during
the past ten years and the trade and population of
the city would now be twice what they now are.

Rev. S. E. Wishard
there is any foundation for the Christian faith,IFwhen the soul of Rev. S. E. Wishard awoke

in spirit land, the lights were all turned low,
noiseless feet were moving near, and all the di-

vine instruments were playing a soft refrain of
welcome.

Celestial hands were weaving his good deeds
on earth into a crown for him to wear, and the
"well done, good and faithful servant" was the
greeting he received. He lived a long, unpreten-
tious, brave life; not many knew how absolutely
true he "was for the right as he saw it; not many
realized that had the call come, he would have
met a martyr's fate without one reproach for his
enemies, one thought of repining or one trace of
fear on his gentle face. Through a long life he
went about doing good every day.

The peace of eternity has wrapped him aroundx
like a robe.

THE PARAGRAPHERS

Carranza was something of a watchful waiter
himself. Nashville Banner.

The Panama canal beats Ty Cobb when it
comes to sliding. Nashville Southern Lumber-
man.

The moment certainly seems highly auspicious
for Servia to issue a IJlue Book. Columbia State.

Check your hyphen at Ellis Island it will
be returned to you when you go back. Boston
Transcript.

If the G. O. P. wants a strictly ticket,
what's the matter with Cannon and Fort? Colum-

bia State.

If Mexico is not insolvent after all that has
happened, what chance is there for Europe to go
broke? Indianapolis Star.

Statements leaking past the censors indicate
that the Russian bear is bullish and John Bull is
bearish. Wall Street Journal.

"Nicholas," our office Standard sagely informs
us, means "Victory of the people." But it doesn't
say which people. Columbia State.

The war has become so general that an ordi-

nary battle doesn't cut much figure. The press
agents pick out the bost one in the lot each day
and talk about that. Indianaponb Star.

At a Kansas City dinner the other night a
toast to President Wilson was drunk in Missouri
river water. This seems to bo a new version of
tho conventional mud-slingin- Boston Tran-
script.

Various theories aro offered for the recent ad- - 1
vanccs in tho cost of living, but our own pet the- - H
ory is that it is due to the closing of tho Panama ,'H
canal. You remember how the opening of the iHcanal reduced the cost of living, don't you?
Neither do we. Columbus Citizen. IH

The American doctors who cleaned up tho H
typhus in Servia took away her chief defense jHagainst invasion. Nashville Southern Lumber- - H

Russia has put in an order 'for 10,000 Pullman H
cars. At least we may feel reasonably certain H
that tho grand dukes aro going to tho front, or H
somewhere. Grand Rapids Press. H

The only thing that remains to be seen is H
whether Mexico itself will recognize Carranza. nlKansas City Star. il"Temptation" is, the title of the new musical ilfantasy which George Damerel is now presenting 1
in vaudeville. TJig story deals with a rake who
has forsworn women. H

Sir Thomas Lipton said at a provisioners' ban 1
quet in London: Ul"All the blame for high prices is put on us iHdealers. You'd think, the way some people talk, jlthat we dealers were as false in our patriotism as H
the chap who was sanding his sugar the other 'Hday with his errand boy's help. 'H"The errand boy, lifting a Bcoopful of sand, H
he asked: lH" 'The usual proportion, sir?' H

" 'No, Joseph, of course not,' the boss replied H
sternly. 'The usual proportion in days like these? llJoseph, where's your patriotism?' lH"Then he sighed and added: jH

" 'Only half the usual proportion of sand, Jo- - H
seph; only half the usual proportion as long as H
our gallant troops at the front have such need H
of sandbags.' " ,'H

A noted American writer and orator likes tho ,H
prairies, and goes west every summer. During a 1
recent trip he was overtaken by night in a little 1
village of Nebraska. He stayed at the local hotel. H
In the morning he wanted to take a bath, and JM
consulted the landlord about it. The landlord fM
shouted back to the kitchen: "Hey, Jim, this here M
gent wants to take a bath. Bring tho fixin's." H
Soon afterwards the boy appeared carrying a cak'e M
of yellow soap, a towel, and a pickaxe. "What's
the pickaxe for?" asked the visitor. "Why," said
the landlord, "you'll have to dam up the creek." H
Boston Post. H

Mrs. Hawkins, who posed as a literary woman H
and professed great admiration for Byron's works, H
has recently bought a. little dog and was showing H
him to a caller. H

"What have you called him?" asked the friend. jH
"Perchance," was the reply. 11
"What a singular name for an animal," com- - i

mented the caller. 11
"I named him after Byron's dog," she ex- - S

plained. "Don't you remember the line in Childe i
Harold, where the poet says, 'Perchance my j

dog?' "Philadelphia Record. H
He was the slowest boy on earth, and had been M

sacked at three places in two weoks, so his par- - M

cnts had apprenticed him to a naturalist. But H
even he found him slow. It took him two hours H
to give tho canaries their seed, three to stick a H
pin through a dead butterfly, and four to pICK a H
convulvulus. The only point about him was that llH
he was willing. "And what," he asked, having H
spent a whole afternoon changing the goldfishes' H
water, "shall I do now, sir?" Tho naturalist ran IH
his fingers through his locks. "Well, Robert," he

( Ifl
replied at length, "I think you might now take !H
tho tortoise out for a run." Argonaut. il


